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Res'sted Plantation Men

On Saturday Morning

Last.

ARRESTED AGAIN FOR

AN ALLEGED ASSAULT

Cases Will Come Dp In Police Court

TomorrowCharges of Malicious

Injury Against Three

People.

More trouble Is In store for August
Ilwrrlng, the man who claims a pleco

of land at Halnwa from which hu wai
recently ejected bj order of the court,
nud which Is now In possession of tho

Honolulu Plantation Company.

It appears that on Herring
returned to the disputed land at llala-
wa and again took up his rcsldcnca
there.

On Saturday morning at about 7 SO

o'clock. Henry Ksplnda, acting In tho
capacity of a luna for tho Honolulu
Plantation Company, started out fron
oile of tho camps with a gang of thirty
Porto K leans Portuguese nnd others,
the order given him being to take lUvi
men to the land held by Herring awi
to st them to work there.

Ksptndu was aboul to enter tho gnu
when ho was stopped by a native, Hu
tard by name who shouted In a l.ju.l

touo of voice that tlie tlrst man who ci
tored the gate would suffer uunlhlia-tlo-

Hassard held In his hand a beav
piece of wood nbout four feet lona
nnd with this ho threatened tho luna
Ksplnda called to his men to ndvnneu
upon tho land, but they did not seen
disposed to do so, nnd so ho simply put
t.purs to his horse and took the lead
himself.

Udou entering the premises. It U al
legcd that llnasnrd Bwung hla stl"
and made a pass at Ksplndn's head
Falling to make connections, ho swung
again, and Oils time caught Fsplndi
on the left leu.

The luna was now thoroughly nroui
cd, and lie Jumped from his horeo to
engage his assailant As ho did so,
Hassard Is alleged to havo struck at
him with his list Ksplnda returned
tho compliment nnd soon HuBsard was
horn do combat

It Is further alleged that In tho mcaa
time, Herring himself appealed on tlif
bcene, aimed with n hoc JjBptndn
called to his men and Hen lug was
picked up and tluown off tho pine
bodily.

The men of the gang wcro set la
work nnd Ksplnda drove to town la
swear out warrants for Hassard and
Herring In the meantime. Herring
had coiuo to town to b.j present In the
Police Court on tlio charge of nssai It
with a deadly weapon. Ilrth hu ard
Hassard were arrested and, later on
n warrant was svvoin out for the arrest
of Ksplnda on the charge of assault
nnd battery on Herring.

All threo cases wero continued until
tomorrow forenoon. A. Lewis Jr. ap-
peared for Ksplnda nnd C. C. Timing
lor the prosecution In tho other
cases. Hitting will appear for tho do- - j

fense.
Thu case Is becoming inoro nnd mom

complicated eveiy dny. Ksplnda s'Ul
this morning that n man who has

tho Herring causo told him
Saturday afternoon that It ho or any
one clso should ever attempt to enter
upon the premises, thcro would surely
be some shooting.

That the Honolulu plantation people
mo out after Herring is no longer n
matter of doubt Following close upon
the wnirnnts of Saturday como thren
moro today swum out by Joseph II,
Love, one of tho plantation men Tho
complaints are against Herring, his
wlfo and Has&arcl, each being charged
with malicious Injury by breaking
down n fence, alleged to bo the proper-
ty of tho Honolulu Plantation Co

There was some question raised by
Judgo Wilcox In the Pollco Court this
morning nbout the matter of trying tho
cases. Ho stated that ho saw no rea-
son whj he should allow tho cases to
come beforo him when tho alleged In-

fractions of the law took place In n
district presided over by nnother Judge.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth reports
that he has very favorable news from
Maul rebpeding the sending to Hono
lulu during fair week of nn
team to play against a combination
team picked from tho various aggrega- -

tlons of the cltj.

110 MORE ROOM FOR

THEM ON THE ROADS

Order Sent to Maui By Superintendent

Boyd Road Supervisor Resigns

His Office --Work At

Standstill.

Walluku, July 10. Tho local road
board has received a notification from
J. H. Uojd, Superintendent of Public
Works, to stop further employ of
Asiatics on (mbllc roads.

The board, consisting of Sheriff L.

M. Ualdwln (chairman), A X. Kepol-k- al

nnd C II Wells, met tho othci
night and decided to carry out the In-

structions of Mr. Ilojd. Thirty Ja-
panese hae therefore been thrown out
of emplojmcnt and tho road supei-vis-

Is now using his best endeavors
to get enough Hanallans or other bona
fide Americans to work on the road
for $1 u da .

Tho work on the toads Is at a stand-
still now, as not enough Huwallaiu
could be Induced or allured to work on
tho roads. They arc willing enough
to work at the prevailing rate, but
cannot affoid to wait a month or two
before thej can get their pay.

Tho Japanese enn wait for their pay
as they llvo In gangs, but the I law a- -

liana have a different mode of living
and man) of them have families who
aro dependent on them for support,
nnd stoics and pol dealers cannot wait
two months unless some nrruiigemeut
ran bo made bj which these business
men can be assured of getting their
money ut the end of the specified time

Unless such an arrangement can h
made, It would be Impossible to secmo
many Hawalluus to work on the roads
and the result would be u contlnuouii
standstill In load work In Walluku
district

Dan Quill, who has been road super
visor of Walluku dlstilct for the past
six j cars and a half, resigned, owing
to lack of funds, and John Klnl, hlx
capable Hawaiian assistant, will per
form the duties of the two offices at his
present salary.

in
IE IIHIB REPLY

John C Lane lias iccclved the fol
lowing communication from the secre
tary of the Tcirltorl.il Central Com-
mittee:

Honolulu, II. T., July 14, 100.'.
John C Ijinc, Ksq , Chairman

and Territorial Committeeman
Fifth District, City.

Dear Sli I am directed by tho Ter
ritorial Central Committee of Hawaii
to acknowledge receipt of jour icslg-natio-

under date of June 21, 100.',
fiom the Vice Chairmanship and mem-
bership In this committee nnd to "ox
tend to ou the regrets of this Com-
mittee that j on should feel It neccs-sa- rj

to tender jour resignation at this
time" It having been stated, how-

ever, as jou wish that the resigna-
tion bo accepted, Inasmuch ns jou felt
that Just at present jou could servo tho
part) more efficiently in a prlvntc

the same una ncceuled.
Tit,, Pnnimltl,ut nnnimlnlnu tin,. . . nrvIV, .v.... ..,vv m,,j vt,.ta.v u V ,7

valuable services jou have rendered
the Committee and tho party at large
and is much pleased to be Informed
that jou Intend to remain natively In
the harness, notwithstanding the sev-
erance of jour connection with this
Committee,

Very truly jours.
J. II. FISIIFU.

Sccreturj'.

RUISUIiR 8EUDS A UK I VII.

Commissioner Wray Taylor rcceiied
a letter by tho Alameda fiom Entomo-
logist Koebele, dated Cltj of Mexico,
July 3 In tho same mail was n small
package containing oier u thousand
seeds of the castllloa elastic a or rubber I

tree. The seeds will he planted at tlio
government nursery so mo time toduj.
If these are found to germinate nud do
well, moic seeds will be sent for. If
is thought that the trees villi do ier)
well here. In fnct thete ts pi oof posi-

tive In tho few trees that are now
growing In various parts of the Isl-

ands.
Piof Koebele has also written to tho

effect that Ills woik in Mexico Is pro-

gressing very favorably. Ho believes
that by tho Introduction Into Hawaii nf
tho Insects found proving on the Inula- -

na there, this plant would soon dis
appear. However, ho Is working slow?
ly and weighing every point In order
that there may be no mistakes.

in
The Union KxpreSs Company has so--

cured from tho Custom Houso tho con- -

tract for carr)lng bonded goousror
tho jear, beginning August 1 at tbo

Irato of 6 cents per package

JOHN HASSINGER LEFT

BUT LIFE INSURANCE

Homestead Left By William Thompson

Answers of Garnishees Paris- -

Fernandes Trial Resumed

Demurrer Overruled,

J. D. Paris vs. J A. .Magoon, admit.
Istrator of J ForhnndOs, was resuuud
before Judge Hoblnson at the special
Jury term this morning.

Prlscllla 12 Hasblngcr was appointed
executrix of tne will of her Into litis
baud, John A. Husslngcr, without bond
as the will requests The will was ex
ecuted June 10, 1802, In presence nf
Jns. II Ilojd and Ceo. E, bmltklc. In
the event of the prior death of the wife,
W O Smith was nominated as cxecu
tor and the estate to bo held In trust
for the children until tlio joungest at-
tained majority, when an cqualNllv
slon was to bo made between them
The estate ns given In the petition con
slsts of J3 000 lite Insurance

Mary Thompson was appointed exo
cutrlx of tho will of her laid husband,
without bond, ns tho will requests.
Tho estato consists of a homestead nt
Walkahalulu. Honolulu, valued ut
J1.000. Judgo Hoblnson further irpointed j. w Jones, Miss K. Wlddl
field and M T. Slmonton ns appraiser,
of the estate.

Tho master's report of P Danson
Kcllctt Jr. on accounts of tho Unul
estnte was confirmed nnd tho admlnln- -

irucur n ice oi y.o ueing
nllowed the master

Judge Ilumphicj-- s overruled the do
niurrcr In Good Hope Building Aso--

clntlon vs Fiederlck J. Amweg nnd
Illancho K Amweg. It denied tho Jui- -

Isdlctlon of the Court of Common
Pleas, Philadelphia., whose Judgment s
the basis of the suit.

In the case of William Heine vi
Henry Klemme et nl , Smith & Lewis
fllf an nppearanco anj answer for eich
of tho garnishees, Oeorgo P. Cnstlo
nnd i:isa Oooss. Tho substance of
their answers Is that Cnstlc holds a!
note for $1450 from Kla (loess to Anna
M. Klemme, on which certain pay-
ments of Instalments aro endorsed, ami
that neither of tho garnishees havo
nny financial relations with the de-

fendants collectively or cither of them
excepting tho said Anna M. Klemme

CABLE STEAMER SAILS

London July 10. The cable steam-
er Colonln sailed today for Vancouver
to lay the llrltlsh Pacific cablo from
Ilrltlsh Columbia to Fanning Island
Another steamer will Bail In a few
days to laj the section from Fanning
Island to the FIJI Islands.

PUDCRAL COURT.

Judgo nsteo received the cvlden'e
of the record of tho Honolulu District
Magistrate and then contlnuc3 tho
enso of William II. Ilarlaml against tho
stenmcr Hclcue until Friday,

According to prloriibuce, a discon
tinuance of tho collision case of Wat- -

....ut.uiu u,i,ui uuj,uiiy UUU!Sl W1C
l BC'lluurilT .11UKJIIJ was UICU.

Charles Freeman, Russian, David
Petersen. Flnlander, and Anton Sehlni-mcr- ,

Austrian, wero naturalized by
Judgo Kstec.

Visit the Island Curio Store, 110 Ho-

tel street, near Fort. Ilest assortment
of Island souvenirs and curios.

Mondell of

Representative F W Mondell of
Wjomlng, In a letter dated from House
of Hepiesentutlves, Washington, Jul)
3, to n Honolulu friend, says

"I am veiy sorry Indeed that wo

did not succeed In retaining the Item
on the Deflclenc) bill for partial re-

lief of Hawaii In tho mater of tho lire
losses Piatt will tell ou all about It,
so It will not bo necessary for me to go
into detail In tho matter.

"lJvcr)thlng wns done, It seems to
me, that could be done. Pratt's work

OF

KANSAS
Washington, July 10 Senator i

Burton of Kansas Is likely to gi
all alone to Hawaii on the Junket- -

lug trip authorized by the Senate e
The Committee on Pacific Islands
and Porto Ttico wns authorized to G

Investigate conditions on the Isl
amis during the recess, the object
being to settle tho question of tho i
ownership of tho crown lands
claimed by ox Queen I.llluokalanl '
Tho resolution was Introduced by
Mitchell nt Ilurton's request It
was expected that Mitchell Ilur- -

ton nnd Foster of Washington
would go Now Mitchell has back- -

ed out nnd Foster sajs he Is too
busy Ilurton said today lip would
go nlone S'

te ' ! f i'

NIDI 10 Fill
1HE Hi TRADE

Agent Morse of the American Ha
wnllan Steamship Company has re-

ceived advices fiom the Coast that the
steamer Nevadan left that port thu
19th Inst. Sho Is expected to arrive at
this port on tho 28th. when she will Im
mediately proceed to discharge hei

for this port. liclnew commer
will proceed to Knhulul, where she will
c'lnliarci' Knliuliil nnd load

She will then come back to lio
where she will finish her load

a . . . .. ..' sugar sue is scliecliilecl to sail ior
jSnn rinnclscci on August 9 nt I
'o'clcik Ah she will leave between tho
Jileinrtmr cl tegular Const gtcavrf
she w'll r.ury mnll to tho Coast, "ft

'ntentr tf the company will offer to l,t
nana growers nil tho spaco the) desr
for tlio shipment of liannnuH. Ah pre
vlously mentioned by UiIh paper, tilt
Amerlcnii-Hnwnlln- Company Intend.)
to eiieouingo the tiade of that fruit mi

,tho Coast market,
Tho steamship Hawaiian Is expected

'to nrrlvo at San Francisco on July 23
From that port sno will proceed north
to Tacomn and Seattle, whence sh
will sail for this port on August 10.

The steamer Alaskan Is duo nt Phil
ndclphla todaj-- . She will leave Not
York fur Honolulu via San Francisco
on August 15

FAIR

I

The agricultural fair not bo
open to the public until 12 noon

Mondnj July 28 Commissioner
Taj lor states that It be Impossible,
to get things Into shape this
lime on account of tho exhibits tuilv-li- i

fiom Muul lu the-- Clan. line an I

from Kauai In thu W. O. Hull ou
As no work cau be done ou the

exhibits Stinduy, It villi be necessary to
wait until Mondaj morning before

tho work
The Mauna Loa from Kail, Konu

and Mnul ports will be here on Frtduj
of this week and tho Klnau ou Satur-d- uj

so that tho exhibits brought h)
these steamers arc tho only ones that
(ould be got In ready for exhi-
bition early Monday moinlng Mr.
Taylor Is very sorrj that the Agricu-
ltural fair cannot begin nt the sumo
time ns the Merchants' fall but ho sees
no wny by which this can be helped.

Tho start on tho pieparntlon of tho
drill shed for tho fair villi bo begun to-

morrow when tho tabic, stands, racks
nnd other necessary articles will bo
lnoioil Into tho building

4) .
"5 t 'i

Wyoming

was exceedingly effective and was a
BUiprlso even to those of us who knew
him and knew- - of his nbllltj No man
could posslblj have done more than ho
did lu the time he had to work Secur-
ing u favorable report b) two Senate
committees nnd getting the Item on
tho bill was In itself a no-

table accomplishment You must re-

member that u million dollars In one
Item for the navment to a distant tor- -

rltory of a claim tho like of which bad
never been presented to nn Am
crlcan CongrcBs Is not nn easj thing.'

PRAISES
Mr. Pratt's

THRONGS CHEER THE

RETURNING GENERAL

Kitchener Gives Credit to the Rank

and File South African Hero Is

the Man of the Hour In

England.

Southampton, Kngland, Julj IS. --

The Pacific- - Steam Navigation Compi-
ling steamer Orntava, which IciT Capo
Town June d, with Lord Kitchener
and star: ou board, arrived here nt
8 30 o'enkk this morning. Owing to
the fnct that Ttlajor Cordon, who nisi
wns a passenger on the steamer, lnd
been stricken with smallpox. Lord
Kitchener nnd his staff only wcro nl
lowed to Innd The Orntava lias been
placed In quarantine.

Lord Kitchener landed nt S 1! a. m.
He wns nccorded n magnificent wel-

come by a huge Huong After n hrirf
official reception at the docks tho Ocn
crnl wns driven through tho dccornled
aim crunucii sireeis 10 iiaruey iiaii,m,i (,,
vi hero ho received an address from U o down
Clinmber or Commerce, expressing nd
miration of tho generalship, resource
and skill which he had shown In
South Afrlen, aud hoping that tho,
pence which ho had would hi,
lastlng nnd mark tlio beginning of a

clnl development throughout the eji
pile.

In reply Lend Kitchener ileclniod
,lint '"'l"er success hud been

'lir llll (nil linu illl.i to the rank nnd fllq

freight Tlieieupon 'P001' r I'rosperltj and

freight

nolulii,

will
thrown

Wruj
will

Sun-tl-

placo

Dellclenc)

1

beforo

secured

voj.ige found In HI-li- e,thanked thine .Sllllmanof the army
had looked after the friends nnd reh
tlvot of those left behind In hoiith
Africa.

In response to clamorous cnllH (Ion- -

tial French and Oencial Ian Hamilton
also Hpoke. the former remarking that
they hud thioughnut been inspired bv
tho oxnmplo of their chief

The freedom of the borough wns run
icrred on Lord Kitchener, nnd pai
ty was then obliged to hurry nwny In
order to meet their London cngnu
ineiits. The progress of Lord Kltch

and his companions thu rnll
road station was marked by scenes of
rcmarkablo enthusiasm

PLAGE FOR WIN
0)ster Il.iy N. Y, Jul) 11 Senator

MiLaurln nrter spending neailj two
hourj with the President, left on a
late tialn In the nfteruoon for New-Yor-

While ho declined to dlsciiks Ills
appointment to Ijeiirh of the Full-
ed States Couit of Claims 't li under-
stood that such has been .Mcod ii oi
The probnbllll) Is nlthouu.li Sena-
tor McLaurln'H teim In the Scu.il" will
expire on the till of March ncM.he will
not complete his toim, but will leslgn
to accept the nffcicd Judicial position

m .

AUSTRAUANJOVORNOR

London Jul) 10 -- It Is that HirV

ry Leslie Illundell .Mc (.almoin, mein
her of Parliament, member of tho
Jockcj Club nnd the lto)al Yacht Squa-ction- .

has been chosen to succeed tho
Fad of Hopetoun ns Oovernor Oeuurul
of the Cnmmonwcnltu of Austra.U
The Far I of Hopetouu leslgned his p
sitlnn last May, sajlng tlio post wns a
heavy drain upon his prlvntu resources
nnd the salary attached to tho
Governor (icnoralshlp (IIO.ilOO a yeari
was wholl) Insufficient to maintain tti
dlgnlt) of the olTlie

Tho appointment of a wenltny
sportsaian, who Is better known fo
his horscrnclng than IiIh political pr.
cIlvltlcH, to fill position vacated by
tile Farl of Hopetoun on account of In
ndequacy of the snlary attached to it
is genernll) considered rnfhor n novo'.
ty In thu selection of colonial Oovoru
ors

Now York, July 12 Tho real reason
for James J Corbelfrt refusal to go t- -

San Francisco feu tho l'ltzsmmons
Jeffries fight lias Just become known.
He Is to undergo an operation foi n
concorous giowth on his toguu, caused
by uxcesslio smoking

Tho condition cu his tongue nnnojed
Corbett copsldernhl) In IiIh training
and It was decided some time ngo by

Ibis physician that thu use of thu knife
would bo necessary Dr Oeorgo SI in
inons of this cit) went to Corbctt'b
plstu on Long Island on Friday nnd
performed tho operation It was suc-
cessful nnd Corbett Is resting quietly,
hut ho will be forced to eschew tbo
weed for some tlmo to come. ,

A watch that makes five beats a sec
ond makes 412,000 a day, or nearly
158,000,000 In a year.

MawfififppplMttVji 1$0Mm0ml$

BURTON

Work

COLD STORAGE PLANT

CAUSED DELAYED START

Brings Small List of Passengers and

Little Freight-Dele- gate Flynn

of Oklahoma

Arrives.

After being anxlouslj expected for
more than tnentj-fou- r hours, the
stenmshlp Alameda tlnnllj showed up
jesterday morning, being off the har-
bor nt 8 30 o'clock.

She left San Francisco on the morn- -'

ing of the 11th, tho deluj of hei start
being mainly duo to trouble she hml
with a new Vulcan Iron Works cold
storage plant which hml Just been put
in.

After this had been filled for the
vojage. It wns found Hint the plant
would not work and the meat had to be
taken ashore again The meat -

I
sary for the ship's supply conteqiiently

be kept on Ice on the trip
During the vojage tho cold

storago plant was put In running order
by the vessel's own mechanics.

During the Alameda's stay In San
Frnntlscu her main shnft was lined mi.
a new compressed fluid steel shaft ws1
put In and her stern tube wns lined
with lignum vltne

Tho Alnmedn brought Dili) n smnll
rrelglit and comp.irntlvel) few p.issen-gei- s

It was a select dowd however
nud a veij enjiijablc time was had dur- -
Ink' the Delegate I'ljiin of

Honolulu and P llntzfeld nn oil man
from Texas. O. II Williams proved to
be unite an acquisition nnd entertain
ed the passengers with his splendid
piano pla)lug He Is said by tho pas- -

that ho has the sentimentwlc, 'Oklahoma. Mr nnd Mrs of

the

encr to

the

that

said

that

the

Hcngero to be u vcr) versatile plajer Pn" " "" """ " nu llama-wli- o

can do nnj thing from the classics 1" '" r'"" the lead of Prlnco Jo-l- o

rag-tim- e Mr Williams comes down nab Kalanlanaolc.
to till an engagement with the Or-- 1 In the meantime, the Homo nolo

ty Is not worrjlng ver) tnucn. The oil
the Inst dny out nt sea a splendid' workers fuel that they have nothing

little entertainment took place In tho whatever to fear from the jouug
Among the featuies wcro a ruent that broke away, and go so fcr

speech bj Delegate Flynn nnd music, as to say that tho dlfferenco has really
by Mr. Williams. gone to strengthen rather than to

The Alameda Is scheduled to leavo' weaken their forces,
for Sun Francisco on Wednesday at Delegate Wilcox, Senator Kalauolcv
4 p. m

BIRDS DID NOT FLY.

Thcio weie close to twent) dovo
hunters of Honolulu who went down
Hie road Suiidn). The major portion
of these got off at Alea n ver) few go
ing farther down the road than that,
'I lie birds did not II) very well and tho
sport was not what it was on the pre
vlous two Siinda)s The largest bag
secured was 4S as against OS b) tho
s.nne man n fortnight ngo

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

nt C.J Da) 'a grocery.

S, S. ALAMEDA, JULY 23rd,
Next express steamer to Coast

Fxprcss closes 10 a. in. day ot sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerloun
Messenger ttervics.

1057 FORT

1
Wilcox c&A Kalauokalani

Off To Ruai
Tomorrofw.

YOUNG MEN TO MEET

TO PREPARE CAMPAIGN

Home Rulers Are Very Confide- nt-

Leaders Will Go To Various Islands

Tomorrow Wilcox to

Kauai,

Tllcn' ,s I,otlllnK nP '" 1'olltlcil
8llna"uu lu The Hul Kuokoa Is
working hnid nnd will hold a meeting
'" I'"t-- r Hull this evening for tho .tu
,us-- ' 0I "earing ino reports or tlio .v

rlou committees nud of mapping out
a courso to be followed In the matter
of working up thu Interests of thu pur- -

ty on the different Islands.
Morris K. Keohoknlole. one of tho

members of the now part), returned In
thu Clamlluc Sundnj with reports of
favorable uppcarances politically on
Mnul.

Tlio report fiom David En allien la
nlso very Invorable In a letter tn tho
managers of the new party, hu states

'" '"" "' "u ' ""- - ". ""j"-"""-

"lnn I1""'"1 R,B"B OI re aB "'
old pnrt) nud the management thereof.
Hwnllko feels certnln that ho will he
able to do gient things for the new

jlanl nnd David Kalauokalani Jr. will
leave for Kauai In the W. O. Hall to-

morrow nrtcrnoon, their Intention bo- -

,U'g to feel tho pulse of the people of
the (larden Isle nnd to talk In favor ot
the-- old Homo rulo party. They will
he on Kauai several dajs. Senator Kn- -

lauokulanl is a Knualan by birth, nnd
counts ou the friends of his boyhood
ns a strong fnctoi toward Homo ltulo
success.

The Home Uule party Is much put
out oier tliu'nttltudo taken by Itepro--

nentntlve Mossmnn nt thu big mail
mei ting In Fmina Square Satiuday
night, w lien ho spoke for nbout three-quarter- s

of nn hour It Is understood
that hu Is to he given a hint to bo caro-fi- ll

In the future not only to conflno
himself to a speech, but to
tone down his remnrks somcwliat. Tho
Home Killers who spoke with a Ilullc

I tin reporter today stated that Homo of
tno remarks maiiA ny Mnssman Satur-
day night worn a llttlo Bhort ot Insult-
ing Mossmnn bus inndo liow friends

(Continued on Pago S.)

SHOE CO., Ltd,,
STREET.

SUMMER V
OXFORDS, of course, and vvn or more pairs for frequent changes.

The reel uie responsible for many human discomforts but you nro
for tho bIiocs )oii put on them, unci shoes nro overjthlus.

particularly during tho wnrm weather
The smart looking, comf iitablc kinds are here In most satisfying

vnrlety Heru Is a suggestion:

LAIRD, SCIIOBER & GO.'S

COLONIAL TIE
Ideal kid, light extension sole Cuban heel and worked c)elets. It Is
the latest and swcllcst shoe of the season Come and see It.

MANUFACTURERS'

1111
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